
►liege May
ixpand Kellogg
0 Meet Need

i for expanding the 193-room Kellogg Center
dorad beenuee of ■ high turnover of confer-
M nerving ndulU in buainenn. the profeesions

(public eerviee.
1 The nuccnee of Kellogg in largely due to the «e~Uo.is

ataff at MSC, which haa ac¬
tively participated in the con-
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Nixon to Answer
Stevenson Charge

WASHINGTON' Oh-The Republican party pani
hen. McCarthy <R-Wia» Monday and gave Vice fteeidMt
Nixon the job of anawering Adlai 8(
perty ia "half McCarthy and half

GOP Chairman Leonard W. Hall moved in ahead ef
McCarthy to get free radio

I). S. and Japan Sign
Mutual Defense Pact

$100 Million Plan
Includes Guns, Grain

Says
Nearer to Troop Withdrawal
A mutual defenae pact between the United State* and

! Japan wai signed Monday in Tokyo—e big itep toward be-
j coming armed allies against Coma

Terms of the mutual defense i

Government
To Circulate
Tax Books

the form of
million dollar* of Amer-c
aid during the next tiu
r/jtiia and pr-xabiy vzn
to much rrxjn esentu*11/.

f • a.s iin mi aa

Every- student living on ;,

campus mil get at least some »»i

Student government
tnbutjng

Union Organisation
11 wVI ke epsn Iran * to 12

I I to 2 pin. If the chair

^ Communism,members of the Amer- prMjd,,,, tia<nhowrr« u>p diplo-
tc*n Inslitule of Biological Sri- mj( < that tmr-nmt
rnrea. to moot for eight d * y > clandestine political nrs»nnot—
beginning September 1. 1PSS. a r r I wto-h u operated by the leailin
"• largeet «roup •»»* to be ar- th, communiM pan* of the Be¬
anmodated by the Center , vwt t'nion. Since IMP it tea
At preeent. the 25 to M crrn- |} onc-Unirp^,,,

h»M *' JiS"".*"* '»<» • sMte of abject am.month bnn^about 1.SM gueata | it ho. . hard tne* of agrni.
in pnctvaUy every country of the

. a . , „ a "«kLIndustrial Design
Exhibition Now
In Union Art Re
"Design In Industry- la the title
an exhibit now in the

Room and on U>* third floor i

Milk Sales by Glass
To End in Grills

V. & iwp*ut whmt and

th* Mnr7
tram domotM u> <4 tho prwe.

nr. will yjnhm* fa kid

exhjbct whwh

Waat a flhM of milk? ^
That's fine, unless you are in a dormitory grill. If you're' "**"

these, you won't get your glaaa of milk, according to a ruling Th*
which went into effect Monday. ran in the Ccmunt ut wee* j '■Some of the dorm* were affected by the ruling and *•" not be prm*r.-*d -tm .era .. 1 '
some wsren't.

, werMaty Mated. Hymen toad i a* ** ta

oiSS'.Sa'lfJST: Tonight See* j :^Ta.*-_rr
srsar-—— Union Boanl ISir?—*~ I —- —
JSOSXiSX W eek Kick-off

..wow gsiwar.rs ^sjrffr,

.trs? swerf-rrsr s^sjewass.
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Soviet Foreign MiitlaU* Molotov evidently i* attempt,
t to aet a apeclal trap for the United State* in the dene.

The Soviet and Worid Coramuntat pre** haa been bntMU
l«ff up the Geneva eewferenea to a faredhee-well, ae If the
declalon to meet waa a aiimal victory for Soviet diplomacy.
That waa not neceaaarily ao.

Hat meat noteworthy le the fart that the Meneew-
41*^^ |m n—aa-ai a, _ a a»-i aa-■lw,w ^ ■■Wim ^ ePW WUtV
Geneva take of Mtala, Fnmre. Med China. Mm UX-
S.M. end the UnMed Statea eMS bring paaiUve reanNa
in the dhwetien of world pence.
Fravda, for example, a few daya before Molotov'a bloat

of Inat Friday, aaid the ilerialon to aummon the conference
waa greeted with "feeling* of apeclal aatlafm-Man in all
count riea of the waritl." The Geneva meeting, Fravda aaid,
"I* viewed aa an aid to final aettlement of the Korean quea-
tion," and it added that the ronfeeeea alao would "conaider
the queation of reatomtion of peace In Indochina."

All thia, Fravda went on, demonatrated the "ronaiatent
correctneaa of the Soviet government poaition" that noth¬
ing could he arcempiiahed in the way of world peace with¬
out the participation of Had China.

Molotov elaborated an the theme. He eon tended the
Berlin four-power conference waa worthwhile herauae
It led to the Geneva meeting. He want en to nay the
rhadeau of ytthag the lang ladarhlaa war dapmded
on the French government and "She poaMian of the
ILIA., which la incraaalagly inteidortng In the affalm
of Indochina."
It aeoma plain that Molotov ia aeeking to hull<l up

great hopra. iiarticularly among the French who arc ao

weary of their Induchina war. lie then may expect to man¬
euver the Geneva talk* in auch a way that their collapae
ran ia> iilnmed aolely upon the United Statea.

tieneva will la- a pro|iaganda hattlagreuad. If the talk*
collapae completely, the Soviet Union wanta to la- in a
poailion to point the finger of Idaine at Waahhigton.
r

\ £

Clow volea hove tnnrked ttie
nnllon's teclatatlve history Such
was the nature of the ballot that
recently rejected a mild form of

. the controversial Brleker a-
mendment.
A single vote sent Ren. Waller

George's substitute down to de¬
feat, just as a tone salon ansa
Meed Andrew Johnson fmm
what would have lawn the only
presidential Impeachment la If.
8. history.

Near Victory Is

jaVVot.
Ta the SdMart manufacture of ,

n* ■rW.m-. artgt—la—and- i>. Adrian Mhl In ^"r "twining JJJd
aaeni hod haafl aoosssd Or the to Tuu daaanra notice. It• ' "-

aouaia . . ^dwa.. as.s.bo. ' 11* fTUIt'h ^rt tsgni. i
that i

fotorp effacia at Of i

bill

tMag aa wa do«o the her-

wOatmlag II to I ssto daaplte
the fad that the propoaetl res-
slrlcllon roniflluted a reflection
on a Democratic adrnMatraUon's
diplomacy. The Southerners

daslre to curb Mr. I

JJ auch /"rl-elng ul.U V, r

en aw fH to publicly i

Puklkily Hewks

Provided by Board
, , A iMillllral move? Certainly II

wus Hut atoetton turnout* wauld
swell beyond all comprehension
If the average citizen would
muko more sorh "political"

Miehifaa Stale News
ssft!'A aswrvsra

The neat time you write down

i<*k on lYigger when a meeting ts. you

iicochet Gunplay
| I luring a recent ahow, Roy Roger* attempted to give

a display of hi* good marksmanship, lie go) ready, aimed,
fired—and bullets ricocheted off the target, hitting him
upd his mount, Trigger.

^ Roy auffured a slight noselileml ami Trigger, a at ting
VVunder If Roy and Dale Kvnns had n ricochet romance?
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IdtMer To The- Edhor

Why Not
Pre/tare for
Air Rauh?

L-^ajr<5S^!

KENT A
NEW C4|

WiUtRoGobRMy S

» CAN MM roif*
Old or oxi

sum

registration. In addition, mem¬
bers help prepare the Union bro¬
chure. which will he revised
next year. Thia booklet, re¬
written every four or five years,
contains pictures and desrrip- T<' ,h* MHd»:
tloiis of Union Building facilities. Recently West Mayo ousts
Publications workers ulso do hail n flrr drill. Last week they

mimeographing work for the also had a fire drill Why the
Union Board as a whole. continuous fire drills'.' What

bath anTtaapwrUnx graopa'far , Tlic girls, (I can only speak
the entire hoard The toller. <"r »'r,» ""w I*™"- '
kendeA by Jgni Mm, A_ kllOW nOthlUg ttUUUl Cllf fllU'SI.

hearing the 1*11. thinking it wus
ii fire, would obey the fire rules
;i»ntl K" outside. Hut outside the

Public opinion will eventually
force approval of a curb on the
president's |M»wers to make In¬
ternational treaties. II r I c k c r
predicted.
I tut Mr. Eisenhower has won

for the present. And his weapon:

j^rsrcVM^SL
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JACK

SUN UFE
COMPANY Of
Svrrirv that /ofWstfcJ

ElmMuM IH6.1

lit W. MICHIGAN

on ens tarn chant
project* and aeilvlUes.

releases and skils which puhli- "Ifm-llnns '•» "If ™'<'s
cur tosirit activities. Thcv also "h""1 'Indents on this
are ,n charge of pre,v..,n« the *hM hav^n' ."w.
arUvihcs rak-mlar in Ihc Ummt

...

Concourse *' abotit students*

and their families in married
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Night Staff We don't like to liear or e\
think about such thiiw as
tin* raid, hut don't you think
should U* itieimriHi in cast* th<
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ON WAT 10 CUMH
• hwfiM
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vt»y NICE 14*6 Dsdga dak coup..

Iloct onf.nal fisiik. goad rskkar, sir.

ckasically parfKl. p>icad lifM.
1440 Ctov. 6.1 Air. diaw. aoa n«wr.

1446 Ck.v»6l.t ird.s. Good rvkbrt.
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■« Ckam. Sala of Raa Halt f. X.

Cig.rahai 14c pat. $I.M carton. Dnr
Clannin, 6Sc par dam. flannel pnnh.
Grey. 100% nool, |7.4S. Sun tan pnnh
• tk upper. 13.46 op. Suede jecteh ri¬
diculously lew ol U2.4S. Jecieh, ell
type, vp te 40% off. Men', nylon neel
•kite Tikidi. 2 for 11 JO. Men'i brief,
nemo toendv 2 tor ItjOO Levi'i, Guy.
end Oollt, 11.46 up, cen't cut price of
Dungeteei. Guy. eed Dekt. $2.44 up.
Htnleh 160% weet. 6 Ik. I for $12.00.
Nevy ktue iu*ot toidn 61.46. Beecw
Un. 7 ■ 60. Nevy, U4JR. Sleepaig ke«6
tou t reject, dew $I4.4». Air nethenei.
kejech. new. «4.4f. Afue Uew for
deep diving. 1X460 Teweh ky Ceo-
sen, 70.40, 1 lor flOB. Heonel dwh.
•eg. 12.41. now. 11.46. Med
sew. 11.46. Mm Denim
'print. H it AdUr Hi tor'Gey* and
Do"., 14c up. Atklotic mo. 1 pr, 11.00.
Oreu to. prices '
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TIB HICIIOA* BTATB NBWS

ockey Team Beat, 5-3,
Seeks Revenge Tonight

O Idaho

Michigan State ilriipiml a
Much anil tumble hockey dc-
«l*lnn to Mirhigiin Tech in the
flret of a two game nerle*.
"imrtay niaht. S-l.
The Spwtem will mart the
ink let In the mvihhI lame of ihr
r—* •« • l«nl*ht In lha Ira Aran,
lha Ian game i,f ihr irauai.
Tha ifHilaal nensured in „

•Millnualinn of lha game played
IfouahLm, tali, n, whl.li Slate
I, 2-1. Hnth trams warn ■wlna-
I fltaly from lha atari of |h;

3oxers Topple
\CAAChamp

I by thraa forfait*, remained
laatan aa thay ana Ihair foarth dual mart Mondav

IMS NCAA chaa^aaa Idaho Suta. C to 2, tirfora
Mym teas at Ja
I Spartan* Kerb (
lad three aaccoaaiv

| tha 112-p> triad hiail. wilh John
to Choiua Maekawa ' ******* r*'nlrir a 28-27 deelalnn

Max Jr«wiak.
I OrMway ' I «•

•d nM kf» »»!
r tec* and jarr-

Aflrr Jarcrr had Jorwiak on

the rofw* twice during the find
round. ihr Spartan from Detroit
rallied in it* nr*t two rounds to

Teeh wareg lM«« i Imi

Ikhlller, Slate's

Tarh atursd nsaln
aioo iu*h In lha II
whan l/itnr Midden I

'Mini
Scheiilt

In the iiecfind (irriod Spartan
Dave ffendrirkron f>u*h«*l the
puck lietween two Tech defrn«r.
men, where it wan picked up by
Waky Waks then *kated in front
of the net. waited until Goalie Rob
McMamih t'*»k a dive for the puck
and fhpiieti it over him at he fell.
Later in [•» lw thaw t *1 |M Suae •

sBSisiSi

Bengal l^awwnght Mike M-
of [ Murlrv landed slramht rights and
kit I an aucetmerit tif hordes and rross-
me|e- wrth both hand* to gain a TKO

mer Jark Retlly in 1 52 of the

'JtUZ

iho State Canrh
rided his bov
due to a rot un-

array of 11 ndiV
rots to the head
a B-S deriswm

Spartans Add
CMUforhia a*
Football Fop
Tbr kadelink of a home and

>«"•» i reniisii si i>M«f
fee IM7 and ISM waa annouarrd
by MSC official. Monday. Tha ar.
rarcemenl of ihr arrira with Cal-
if*wnta an announced almultanr-

! RADC
SECV'Cf
INEEBS
i' Mja<
8LDG.

Til!
iwTAti

7

isatiss - •••

k
W a Grand Kiatr

wur ro un moheyi
Have Your Shoes Dyed
To Mhieh Your Gown
All Work Guarantied
MSC SHOE REPAIR

Sewn lu Od-auit MICMCM

KXTSAt—New fibula— UkaaUag to CngraW

STARTS THUS. giwGSgWET
W1L0 A9VBMTUKE...KECELBM LOVB

km la fetor

>SadMC ATTRACTION'

W
, «* V' r-^

T5^

mly thing thai
making their <

gained a total of
igtmut lhe game with many
mi Ijeing of the most diffl*

cull variety.
Waks bast the young

again received
4 a goal in hi*
20-foot *h

Ccmpoc CU**ifl«1* ... High

'Naral Sidaligkls
En I rid* f*r Mir intramural |waniline tournament nrn-l I*-1

mid* in tha wrwtlwf room ]
rm. • .

I, p in. |

There's vtry link
Th*

KNOW they're u They're right

far, we've
if— our record of contii ISM vouches for tint.

Wait to travel
aid study
abroad?

• All engineer applicants are carefully screened a« to their preference*,
background, personality
• Engineer* who pan screening are given a full battery of aptitude
fe*t» to determine whether they'd fit, what they'd be bet? at. ar.d
what they'd be happiest doing
• All Harnitchfeg* r engineer* take an intensive 1%-month training
prugram - with pay By the time they atart their regular wock,
they know their job, the company, it* pfxi«xtt and itt market*
perfectly

In short, you're sure you've got the right job.

lsr.pt, tW MhMt# be, Asm *»4
Atnre. Spsrisl Msdv tosra aviiULit.
U« all iSKisfv po«ss »HkTfA'a

Parksy, IV H. Dirrei«, A,r War id
Ts«d* Itapi C». MOMad*.* Am,
Kern Vafk 17, N. V. B* ansa lam.

HARNISCHFIOIR CORPORATION

Headijuarteri in Mtl'Aaukee, Wh , '> plant* m
7 state*, IH dtstrKt valet office* plu* etprirt
office* Estahlithed 1AA4 Over 4,fO>
employeea
Manufacture i construction equipment: P A M
power shovel*, etcavators, trhk crane*, mm

ing shovels, sot! stibihiers
Manufacture* industrial product*: P * H
overhead crane*, electric hoiu*. welding
equipment, truck and crawler crane*

Manufacture*: prrf4bncated homes, dieaef

Want* engineer*: electrical, mecfianival, civ^,
mining, general an<J industrial for salei,
dewgn. *nd indutfnal engineering posityjnz

HARNISCHFIGIR
COSeOSAVIOM

4UW m . NmotmI Ave. * Mdwauiaa. «'».

•4(9 ifc

ITSAll A MATTER OF TASTE
When you come rifht down to it you
•moke for one simple reason . . , enjoy-
mew*. And nukiiif enjoyment is ell t
mntte* oV lake. Yaa. teste is what counts
in a ripnlls And Lurkies taste better
Two facts espfewi why Luckiet Utte

better. fM.U MFT Lucky Strike
tobacco .. light, mild, (ooit-
Kco. Sreond. Luckies are SC.

• bettor VI teste better . . .

id Srm. fully pocked to draw
Mtoke evenly.

So, I* the enjoyment you pat ham
better teole. and only from better teste.
Be Happy -Oo Lucky Get a pack or a
eaten of btetet-taatinc Lurkno today.



Folk Songs to Opera
Tickets Available {or
Peerce-Thomas Concert

Baritone Thomas L. Thomas and tenor Jan Peer*
l>e heanl in a joint ronrert tonight at 8:S0 in the Auditorium,

Peerce, singing mualr by Gluck, Cariaaimi. Schubert and
CHea. will open the program. He also will sing arias from

Biaet's "Carmen" and "Toaca"

Spartan
Sales Begin
March 16


